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UNITED -STATES8 ROE
in Note to Great Britain 4

Blockade "inefective, i
Washington, Nov. 7.-The United

States in its latest note to Great
Britain, made public here today, cov-
ering exhaustively British interference
with American trade since the begin-
ning of the European war, declares
that the socalled blockade instituted
by the allies against enemy countries
on March I is "ineffective, Illegal
and indefensible." Notice is served
that the American government "can
not submit to the curtailment of its
neutral rights," and it can not "with
complacence suiller further subordina-
tion of its rights andl interests."
Abassador Page to whoin the note

was sent by special messenger for
delivery to the London foreign ofice,
was instructed by Secretary Lansing
"to impress most earnestly" upol the
British government that the United
States "must insist that the relations
betweeni it and Ihis majesty's govern-
ment be governed, not by a policy of
expediency but by those established
rules of international conduct to which
Great Britain in the Ipast has held the
United, States to account when the
latter nation was a belligerent engag-
ed in a struggle for national exist-
ence."

Declaring the United States "un-
hesitatingly assumes" the task of
championing the integrity of neutral
rights, the note proclaims that the
American government,will devote its
energies to the task, exercising always
an importial altitude.
The note, nearly 15,000 words in

length, was made public by agreement
between the State department and the
Iireisi foreign oflce. It carries with
it a vol uminiouis appendix, giving the
text of tle American naval instrue-
tions issued in 1862 and a su mmary
anid table showing hundreds of v'essels
detaiicl 1w nridsh un --' since
lhe beginning of the lresent war.
The body of the ilote is divided in-

to :35 pois, d1ealing With all phases
of the (onitraband question, seizures
111(1 del(Itnions, prior to, as well 1sl
after, the socalle blockade was i11-stituited, and ann ms that a sepa-
rate commiuIleat1n will b0 selt s001

dealing particularly with the "1)ro-
priety and right. of the British gov-
ernment to include in their list of
contrab~and of war' certain ar'ticles
which have been so iticluded."

Finds no Gratiication.
In conclusion, after an argument

on the law and facts, Secretary Lan-
sing says:

"I believe It has been conclusively

NICHO~LLS WILL
URGE DEFENSE

Is C'onvincedl that Piay Bill is Needed
to Aid Mfilitia.
Spartanburg. November 7. -Sam JT.

Nicholls, replresentativye in congress
from the Fouirth Sou th C'arol ina di15-
tricd is hear tily la symp1iathy1 with the
president iln the plan for' national dec-
fense. lie hats somie suggest ions whtichi
he thin11l( will imipr'ove the bill. Rtef-
resen tat ive Nicholls was for' year3s cap-
lain of Company I of theC National
Guard of South Carolina and has long
beenl interiested In mill1i'ary tiffttirs.

"I ireal ize the~ ineflicilhey of the
National Guard il time of war," sayvs

i'. Nicholis. "This inem1ciency is
largely (1u1 to the fact thlat it is hard'(

31n1d take the proper inlter'es in mill-
tar'y affairs. Thlere is no lack ol
courlse, inl tile fIght ing spir'it in the
National Gumard and it has been my
obsel'vation that whenelveri called1 iupoi
they have render'ed siplendid service
in riots, etc., but, thley Mie certainly
not upi to standaird la knoewleldge Of

.military affairs.
"Miy idlea would be to verutire the

National Guard in all the~States to
drill at 'least once a week and to pay
thern for their uwrvices a r'eamsonale
amount, basing this payment uponil the
anmount paid to -tihe r'egular' arm~y and1(
letting tile ofilcers receive their pra
rata shiare just as the privates tio. In
addition to" this, tile government
should futrnish adegua te accommoda-
tions for each company, and equip
these armor'ies so as to make it pleas-
ant for the 1110n to take an interest
in their work. In other wvords, my
idea is to bring the National Guard
in close touch with the regular army
and to let the continental army vir-
tually take the place of the Natioiial

LAUREN

CTS BRITISH POLICY
-overing Interference Says
legal, and IndefensIble"
shown that the methods sought to be
employed by Great Britain to obtain
and use evidence of enemy destination
of cargoes bound for neutral ports
and to impose a contraband character
upon such cargoes are without justi-
fication; that the blockade, upon
which such methods are partly found-
ed, is ineffective, illegal and Inde-
fensible; that the judicial procedure
offered as a means of reparation for
an international injury is inherently
defective for the purpose; and that
in many cases jurisdiction is asserted
in violation of the law of nations.
The United States, therefore, can not
slibmit to the curtailment of its
neutral rights by these measuires,
which are adimittedly retaillatory. and
therefore illegal, in conception and in
nature, and intended to punxii tlie
eneni es of Great Britain for alleged
illegalities oil their part.- The United
States might not. be in a position to
object to t hem if its interests and
the interests of all neutrals were un-
affeced by thei, bit, being affected,
it can not with comilacence suffer
fiorther silborldinai lon of its right s and
interests to the iulea that the excep-
tional geographic position of the one-
mlies of (reat Britain require or
Jttstify' oppressive and illegal practices.

"'The government of the 'nlited
States, thberefore, desi res fo impress
most earnestly upon his majesty's
government that it. 'must insist that
the relations between it and his mia-
jesty's government be governed, not
by a policy of expediency. but by
those established rules of Interna-
lonal conduct upon which (reat Brit-
in in the past. has held tbe United
States to account when the latter na-

lion was a belligerent, engaged in a

itruiggle for national existence. It is
>f tle hligliest importanc(to n9 r1al

.-.. tio le es ay 1

lie future that the priniciples of in-
ernational right he Maintained un

Impaired.
"Tiis task of ehiampioning the in-

Legrity of enutral rights, w'hic l have
received the sanction of file civilized
worlud against. tlie la wless conduct of
belligerents arising ouI of the bitter-
ness of the great conflict which is now

wastingthe countries of -urope, the

United States uihesitatinigiy assumes,
and to the accomplishment of that
task it wvilldevote its energies, exer-
cising always that impartiality which
from the outbreak of the war it has
sought to exercise in its irelations with
the warring nations."

fhiard. As it now stands, I believe that
the two months' plan for the continen-
tal army is a good Idea, but it would
b~e unjust for a man to have to gIve
this time to the service unless lie was'
paid for hiIs time, for a great many
men wvho have the interest of the ser-
vice at heart andl who would make
siplendid soldiers, can not afford to
lose time withlout pay.

"I am not in favor' of an extravagant
'x pend it re of money for army and

nav'y PUrpiose4, bu11t I a gree thoioughly
with thioPresident that weO shouldi
have adequate diefetise based upon a
reasonabule comipen11satilon. As I have
above stated, with t hose suggest ions
I am in thoroutgh symipathiy with the
piresidlent on the proposition."

IllilW'3iATl'ISH ANiD ALI.% PAl NE
--Tlt EY 3iUSTi (s01

The congest ion of thle blood( in its
1low cauises inli. Sloan's linlment
Penlet rites to thle congest ion ando
s'tarts tlhe blood to tlow freely. The
l)'ody's warmiithI is reunewed: thle p~a in is
gonie. Thie "muan or woman whio has
rhieiumat liii, nieuralgia or othlei pain
andl falls to keep Sloani's Iainimnent
in thieir' home is liIke "oldrowning muan
refitsing a rope." Why suffer. Get
a bottle of Sloan's. 25e andl 50e. $1.00
bottle holds six times as miuchi as 25c
size.

OlIve Ol in Nursery.
F'or a child who is emaciated from-

illness 'a massage wvih olive oil once
or even. twice a day wili supily the
needed tfat to the body and also luibri-
cate the dried-out skini. A tes~spoon-
ful of olive oil three times a day isi a
good ttuic, good fog digestit and a
mild laxative when given to ti, baby
an hour before or after a feeding. it
will alno soothe a tickling cough. Olive
oil is also healing for burns, chapped
lips anud hands.

A nice size, solid oak table in golden
oak finish at only $1.00,

aSM.&1..WLnEna&C.
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TIMELY POINTEtS OiN
ORCHARD AND GARlDEN

Fall and Winter Bfest Time to Set Out
the Fruit Trees.
(The Horticultural Division ofClemson College, will be glad to an-swer any questions l)ertaining to or-chard or garden.)
Are you letting the fall )as, with-

out making a lawn?
This is a flue eelcry weather. Con-

tinue blanching by pulling soil up
around the plants every ten days.'
'Planting time is here, and if youhave not ordered your fruit trees do

so at once. The first orders are filled
from the best trees.
Prune all varieties of muscadine

grapes before the first of December so
that they will not be mijred by bleed-
ing.
How Many have a supply of winter

apples in the cellar? By a proper so-
lection of varieties it is possible for
every farm home in the South.
Few appreciate the value of the

Souihern winter sllish, the cushaw.
It keeps through wiinter in ordinary
storage anld rivals the sweet potato for
plies and other table uses.
The harvesting pecans. wait lintil

practically all the birs have opened
and gather lie entire crop at once.
T lie nu1t1,s shouldihe driled and ready
for market in three weeks.

(Grape vineyards plant a year ago
will need trellising this fall or winter.
Use two wires for bunch grapes and
three for museadines, spacing wires
two feet apart on the posts.
Reniier that fall and carly win-

ler are the best. fimlles for Its to set
fruit trees. Roots will have time to
heejme firmly set in the soil before
sprinug andI trees will be iore resistant
to stmintiler droutis.
As soon as the first frost sfrikes the

isparagus bed cut down lie Old stalks
Ind burn them. If you Wish to set anew bed, save seed fromn plants having
arge stalks with a few seed. It. is
wise to grow yourt own plaits as you

wntie i elect lie best for perima-
lent planting.

TlIt)i'LhE .l' it0O)N MIhLS.

Workmn(i Fired U'pont 1omii Out side
HlIurn11 iFire.

Anderson, Nov. G.-Trouble of a so-
rIous naturie has broken out afresh to-
light at the lirogon Mills, which have
been closed down'i for nine weeks, ow-

.i strike amnong the oper'atives,
andi the situation has become extreme-
ly tense. At 9 o'clock the surrounding
omumunity wasti star'tled by a fusIllade

of itistol shots from the vicinity of the
mills, accomipanied by the blowIng of
distress calls ont the mill whistles and
a general bediatm of noises from the
throats of seemingly several hundred
people. The sheriff and others resptond-
0(1 to the call, but as yet little pro-

gress has been made in arriving at the
facts in the situation.

People on the outside of the millclaimt that a lparly of six wvorkmnen
who were brought hete several (days
ago to load clothI and who have been
q interedl ini Ithe il uild11111ng since,

dill thle f1irinjg from thle inside of thte
pill, and1( the wvorkmien claim that

Miuad of' those on the onutside conc(ealI-

cld thlemuselvyes in thle grass atnd opienedl
fire up~oni t through the w indows
of the mill. The wvork men allmIt tha t
they returned the fireo andl t heni blew
he whbist les for hlp. The grtoutnd~s
for a wide distantce abiout the mill arc
patrol led by pickets antd no one is alI-
lo well near' the biilings. It l.iunos-
sibile to get anything from those otn
the outtsidle ofC the mtills. Wh'liskay ap-
pearis to lbe flowIig freely and fI:i rmus
ate ini evidlenee aill ab)out. There~is a
general feel ing of anxiety thritout.ghout
the city anid thle pubid c is a w aitinutg re-

sitIs. The sheoriff hats been ini 'omt-
munleantlon with the governior', bitt as
yet noth ing has been said ablout thle
militia, although they are said to be
withint close proximity of thle armtor'y
arid awvaitinug dlevelopmtents.

WVe have just the IHeater' nieed for
that are wvelI made and to burin anty-
thing.

S. 31. & E. IH. 'WTMEs & (C0

GET IilD 4" TiIIONE P'OINONS IN
It SYSTI'EM I

You will .d Dr. K(ing's New 1ife
Pills a most satisfactory laxative in
releasing the poisons from y'ourt sys-
temi. Accumulated waste andI piosons
cause manifold ailments unless i'e-
leased. DIzziness, spots before the
eyes, blackness and a miserable feel-
ing gener'ally are indiceations that you
need Dr. King's New Life P'ills. Take
a dose tonight and you will experi-
once grateful relief by morning. 250c.

!DNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 915

~1'Tle"Wonidcer Ca

No "Extras" To Buy
Thenew Maxwell is complete in every detail.A famous make of high-grade speedometer is

supplied. In addition to the equipment listedbelow, the price of the car includes: Front licensebracket, ingenious combination rear licenseand tail-light bracket with spare tire carrier -

electric horn, robe rail, anti-skid rear tiresfootaccelerator, full set of tools, etc., tc.
We are waiting to take for a

test ride in the car that h broken
all low "First-Cost" records, and i3
breaking all low "After-Cost" record3.

VzzieA a/~oa#i7q>'[
DeMouidahle Rims HeCt 6
Rg~in VisionzWidvie/d ptlib

FO B DET[ OIT

leil

LAURENS MOTOR CAR COMPANY

DISPERSAL SALE OF CATTLE
Will sell November 18, 1915 at my hiome,Gaines, S. C., 10 miles south of Greenwood, Fifty-

four head Registered Golden Lad Jerseys, also one
No. 17 DeLaval cream separator. Auctioneer,
Col. D. L. Perry, Columbus, O 1o. -

Catalogues mailed upon a ion.
T. P. Henderson, (Owner)

MICHELIN
Qualhty_

AND

- W. P. Hudgens' Service

- The Very Best Combination

YE N# E s illlllll il
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LA N) SALE.

State of South Carolina,Coulnty of Lauren,
IN COiUTI OF OOAIMON pl.,i'As.
Tho Norwood National ,13ank, Plain..tiff,

againist-
J. R. Anderson, et al, Defendants.

iursuant to ia decree of 1.1 court
in the aIbove stated case, I will sell atpublic olitery to the highest bidder at

Laturens, C. If., S. ('., on Salesday in
Decclber, next, being Monday the Gth
(ay of tihe month, diu ring the legal
hours for such sales, the following do-
seribed ,property, to wit:

Also, All that tract, Iiece or parceC
Iand situLate, lying and being in b.-

rens Colunt y, State of Soutil Carolina
Containing eighty-flive (85) acres. mnoro
or less, and bounded oil ie North by
laids of Mirs. ,lane Anderson, 44n th1o
'ast by lnds of the said .1. It. A t..er-

Son1, onl thle. South by laftyis of .1. C.
SI1it anld onl tie \V'est' by landu; of

Airs. Alary k". Sm1ith and Mr..ano An..
fiersonu, tihe' said 1 1:11 of land 1b ile
t Iact No. " oi a hi'ti.made by C.

'iko, sllrv(.v(r, onl the SOh day (Of ..an1-
miry 1S9), inl the divisionl of. tHw
of .1. I. Alnish. dieceased.
Al'o. AU1 that Iract, pict'e o1 p-u1')O

or land silluate inl Ljaurens Cimy,
tate of 'Soli Calt(arolinia aHnd Cd ltin-

hm olte hun(dred and fouricten 11.1)
ac , more or loss, kiowx .I': tt

N -. -,. III the d livii land I , as shov.nby
a- silrvey t d by 1 ). II. Hioyvc ()n ;Il)
Slt da1y of .uly, 1%,91, and huumbii'l .1 by

!ot. No. ., .1(o1 S tit Lb, S l I c-imtd-
cion, Jano 1-'. Aidrs' al st t1 t othet r h

Also. all that trai t , OFice 11r Itc0
of lan ly('lin ib ing and Situate in 11hs

County and SIaI /af11)oeaid. I., n-
ig onle hiind1(red/ and sevenlyv- ;ghtI11
iiS N. a c 1tnopp or los, bot iliht'd by

larnisL- of Mrls/ l'ainlie Smiith. .1. 1'. Anl-.
deison, N. )X. Cooper and latd: .rm-.
(h1to the esat ot ih-ny

.onvetytedc to it. A. Cooprand .1. N.

Wren] by .\v Ms. .ln P-. Anderson;
Also, all1 that lot, piece or parcel of

land containing fou tl ertt i 11 ar(es,
Inloril or less, hotubsd 'y lumis; of
.lohn N. G;oldinig, .1. Robert Anlder'son,

S.a o I I W i't he 18l4)4s, ('. C. milbiIt. and
o the vrs.

.\lso. t ll 11th t. tract or alit. of land

i ll Oin h Couinty' 1 and itate afor-.

ad cniain(ing one h111i )r1"A ),dI fty.1I1.11)a cres, more or. leson.l-o l byland.. of 1a . iyin d. itw,. :'.il
\hi WV1',11 ittl. and te c.ut,tho

consoti Cathree lntdroitfor
11m(il it 1reoit 1, orI etR. r. on
the Noibh by( Iaids of the it bi:'

lr. the ast by lands of .. AnderSor
and W.1iAAneson, <m l1c'b iy

1iec Witte t eiand otn Ilt WtI by
lans ofd .. A. Smith and t e Witty
place, bein the tract of lanld 1pur1'-

Clasedl by .1. It. Anderson tromt W. I.
-f land sit yi nd being on

rind5 tee-forthcse (14'li -4acres. (41 rIl

lands4 of1 is. i'r r4line Boyd t tn tcho

East t byt land' o l Y. Dendy,~ onIthSou '5th3 i and W e byi Reedy River, said~

pieceof'lanbofn more'iit (artcularly

R. Ati. Atin, N rv yorontan.8th

:-hse byt" 4 .l.~ R. (Anrosnfo ..C

Tersy Salr(IOn-af. h a-

M. C t eiide' twet'vetmnthsfoltnI'red bytho(d an moere'1'the ofthet'iturhaier over ti 150 s ill c bre ies

lidi'c roidhig 10\ bert cnt forv l' r-.

wty' ofe th e of ili'tig to' or i

atgofeint, aeng placedl in 't hand
'wif sin attorney at 441 for oetion.y with1
Stah. Pourthasur o hiytuird andr
udift m I f'to 12 ahe trm 4of1 sit' aes

lotntoled withdo the P.n (o cay re--

th old (114 on 'i e-o i 1 ilt 4 so b pinto51ISaleiay on samedy.tterms, ertkofatrmrko orhaer.pteiae'

. . . O 1 NG.,

D~ated, his Nov. 8, t 915. 1-l

LAND A LE-3


